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.MIS ATMOB S&TRT BURSTS IN CAIRO, ILL.,
STREETS SCENES OF BLOOD OkGY

1 COLO, MLCUUTlliG FIEND"

HR MIME. STEIIIIIEIlMIDQLETON TODAY

Negro and White Man Killed; the
Latter, After Being Hanged and

Shot, Is Burned.

STATE DISGRACED,
SAYS GOV DENEEN

Before Body Was Burned, Head Was Cut .Off, Heart Cut Out

and Divided as Souvenirs Street Crowd of 10,000

Included Many Women Women Pulled

Rope That Hanged Negro Town Quiet

Under Military Guards.

SuUner and lynched him.
.lames Is Lynched.

A LATE PORTRAIT OF MME. STEINHEIL.

Great Crowd of Fashionably Dressed Women in Court to Hear

Final Argument in Sensational Trial Under Bitter Ar

raignment Woman Lifts Hands in Mute Appeal

Scene of the Crime Is Reconstructed.

TO SHOW HER COMPLICITY IS NOW STATE'S PURPOSE,

APPARENTLY, ABANDONING THE POSITION FIRST TAKEN

'3 Radical Change of Plan Murder of Stepmother, Asserted Prosecutor, Wu
Necessary to Set up an Alibi Theory Is That She Wished to Wed v

Rich Man, and Be Rid of Harrassing Money Difficulties

With Which She Was Confronted.

PUST

THE MORSE JURY

Counsel for the Ice King Declares That

the Jury Was Permitted to In-

dulge in Liquors.

ONE MEMBER, HE SAYS, WAS

MENTALLY INCOMPETENT

All Thc-- e ('barges Put in the Form of

nu Anidavit by Mr. Utile.
John.

New York, November 12. Charges
were made yesterday by Mur-tl- n

W. Littleton, as counsel for
Charles W. Morse, that the Jury which
convicted Morse was permitted to In-

dulge in llciuors to an Inordinate ex-

tent while considering bin case, and
that at least one of the member was
mentally incompetent l act as a Juror.

These charges were embraced In af-
fidavits siihmlfctcri by Mr. Littleton to
the Circuit Court of Appeals on a mo-

tion fur a new trial, and are con-

tained In printed papers served yester-
day on I'nited States District-Attorne- y

Wise.
The charges made by Morse and bis

counsel also cast grave reflections on
the attitude and unions of some of
tho special United StatcB .deputy mur-shnl- s

who were detailed to watch the
Jury during the trial. This broad
statement is contained In the affidavit
of Mr. Morse.

'On information and belief that the
members or the jury generally were
aware of the fact that the greater
number of the men- who had iH'en
placed In charge of them were brought
on, solely for the purposes of th- - trial.
from the Street Service Department of
the I'nited States government, and
that some of the jurors were Impress
ed with the fact that tho United
States Government waa profoundly In-

terested In the prosecution and con-

viction of Charles W. Morse." I

Talked to Officers About Case.
At the outset of tho Morse trial, the

affidavit sets forlh. Judge Hough di-

rected that tho Jury should be held
together under the supervision of
United States Marshall llenkel during
the trial "free from and independent
of all extraneous lnlluencea and with
a mind single and' devoted to the so-

lution of the Intrlrato questions pre-
sented on the trial."

Such n condition of mind on the
part of the Jurors was rendered Im-

possible, according to Morse and Mr.
Littleton, under the trentment accord-
ed to the Jurors by those In charge
of them.

Morse charges In his affidavit that
some of tho Jurors on several occas-
ions talked to some of tho officers In
ehnrge of them during the progress of
the trial nlsut the merits of the ease.
and tho frequently comments were,
made at meal times and In their rooms
and around of the Astor
House, the hotel In which they were
domiciled during the trial, as to their
opinion of Morse's guilt.

It la also charged that nmtio of the
Jury openly slid angrily discussed the
fact that they were locked up, while
Morse, "the thief," was out on ball,
sitting In the courtroom and smiling
at them.

Tho affidavit sets forth that the ju-

ry consisted of the following twelve
men:

John F. Elder. Edward C. Tlurgess.
John H. Friend, Alfred Capen. C,
Wilson Atkins, Edward J. Dewey,
rieorge Kndlcott, Isldor Kibe, Gordon
Wendell. Charles F. Shirk, Fred It.
Williams and Andrew Itrnnd.

Juror Ow e In Asylum?
Though no Juror'a name Is mention-

ed It Is charged thnt on Nov. f, IftflJ,
the day ho waa sentenced to serve
fifteen years In Atlanta prison, Irving
C. Sauter, the special agent of the
Department of Justice In charge of the
guarding of the Jury, was Informed
that one of the Jurors had twice been
In an asylum with paresis.

TF1E WRATITFK.
Korecnsts until p. m. Saturday, for

Ashevlllo and vicinity: Fair and
slightly warmer tonight; Saturday

cloudiness.

Gompers Has
Justice

Toronto, Nov. 11. President Oom-per- a,

speaking of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor convention regarding
tha Jail terms Imposed by Justice
Wright on Oompera. Mitchell and
Morrison, the probable appeal to the

Sealing" of

TOBACCO TRUST
i

NOWI UNDER FIRE

Agents of Treasury Investigating Affairs

of Tobacco Company, and of

Arbuckle Brothers. of

WRAPPER TOBACCO FOUND

, IN BALES OF FILLERS

By llruwHt of New Itullng Hie ny.

ineiil of Dntlca by Tobacco Com-

pany Have Been tucrcatcd.

New York, Nov. 12, Special ugents
of the Treasury department sre inves-
tigating the Importations and customs
payments of tha. ..American Tobacco
company. Known o the Tobacco Trust,
and of Arbuckle Brothers, sugar and
coffee merchants. .'

l!y reason of a new regulation the
examination of imported tobacco in

the appraiser's stor'n In New York
nnil also the activity of a. newly ap-

pointed examiner, . the payments of
duties by the Tobacco Trut have been
Iner-as- eil 1100,000 In the past six
weeks.

Treasury experts are now llguring i

up the amount of extra duties, extend- -

Inn oyer a period of years, which Ar- - j

buckle Brothers Will be called upon to
pay oyer to the government. Just as j

the Sugar Trust was required to pay
up some $',000,000. The exact amount
of the Arbuckle Indehle.liu ss has not
lieeii deiirmlned, but the firm has
been made aware of the government's
action.
Wrapper flawed With Filler Tobacco.

In Hie tariff act there are various
classifications of tobacco and different
duties Imposed, In the case nt Issue
the principal clnns"JHtl.m involved
can be staff d In n general way hi that
of It.ftfj .1 pound duty On wrapper to- -

baii-o- , and :tr cents a pound uiMin filler
tobacco. With inch a wide variation.
It can be seen how much depends on
the olllelnl determination of what is
tiller and what Is wrapper. A month
ago. on October 4, to be exact, the
Treasury department nt Washington
sent the following order to the collec-
tor of customs In New York:

"The department Is advised thnt
recent examinations of tobacco involv-
ed as filler have disclosed a considera-
ble quantity of wrapper In such ship-
ments. In view of this fact you are
hereby Instructed that when an exam-
ination shows per cent, or more of
wrapper, the eullre Importation should
be examined."

In plain language, the meaning of
this official order Is as follows: Col-

lector leb has been making Inquiries
Into a variety of importations, anion
them tobacco. Tho expert examine
In the appraiser's department resignei
on Sept. 1 to go Into private business.

(Continued on par S.)

MAN ARRESTED AT CANTON

FOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT

Tho OfTciiw. It Is Allegeil, Was Com-
mitted at H 1). iy j

III" Name.

Specal to the tlnzelte-New- s:

('anion, Nov. 2. Officers here to-

day placed iimler arrest I). Aliernethv.
a white man wanted nt Morgnnton
for criminal iiwaiilt. Ahernethy came
to Canton about a week ago ami was.
st tho time of Inn arrest, working for
Contractor M. II Kelly on the lc
line being laid to the Intake of the
Canton Water Hiipply. Ho will be
taken back to Morganton.

Infant Mortality Problem.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 12. At the
second day's session of the conference
for prevention of infant mortality,
there were dlectiwlona of Institutional
prevention of Infant mortality and a
strong plea for entahllshing homes for
the proper care of mothers and their
children.

Faith in
of His Cause

Huprome court, Haeertotl: "Either we
hnve tho right of free speech, a free
press, or we have not. We want tho
court to say so. Whether we will go
to Jail f do not know, I have an abld
Ing faith In tho Justice of our cause.'

Papers As

aa on of the greatest provocations of
divorces. Ha says that under the
present system tha matrimonial yoke
may be cast off with ease.

The- Justice's criticism was Inspired
by the suppression of the facta In tha
Astor easel

The President, Clad in Cap and Gown,

Delivers an Address at the

Wesleyan University.

Mlddleton, Conn,, Nov. 12. After
npcticMng a month In the south, and a
day In Washington, President Tuft
come to New England to find another
demonstrative welcome, tils visit prl- -
marily was to attend the Installation

I'resldent KrnnM'ii, of Wesleyan
University. The university bestowed
on the president Hie degree of Doctors
of Laws.

This city taking to Itself u large
share, of the honor, prepared an elab-
orate military and civic parade, Mr.
Tart participating. Vice President
Sherman accompanied the president
on tho train, reaching here at 8:30.
Th Insinuation ceremonies waa

by eminent educators and y

presidents of all sections.
Mr. Taft lippcnrcd in cap mid gown,

and delivered bis address ixtempora-neonsl-

lie leaves at 6 o'clock this
evening for Hartford, to dedicate the
new State armory, ami lead the state
ball tonight.

THE PREVENTION

OF TUBER&U S

Announcement Is Made from National

Headquarters That Many N. C. Physi-

cians Are Interested in Work.

Ni w York, No. m. Kroni the
headquarters of the National Associa- -

lion for the Study ami Prevention (f
Tuberculosis announcement Is made!
that the campaign against litis rcu-- f
lexis to bo pushed In North Carolina'
following the holidays will be helped
along by a number of physicians and
others who are members of tho Na-
tional A

association.- - Among those who
are thus Interested ure the following:

Dr. I. J. Archer, Crugmont and
Itoyal leaKiie, and Dr. Clyde K. Cot-
ton, The Pines, both or lllack Moun-
tain.

Dr. Montgomery A. Itrlgxs, Itntber-forilloi- i.

lir. .1. I.. Kgerton anil Dr. William
Itedln Kirk. Ileiidcrsonville,

Dr. Karle tlradv, Tryon.
Dr. Itlehard II. Raleigh.
Dr. W. ( Mudgett, Southern l'lnes.
Dr. S. West ray Hattle, Dr. Henry

Harrison Hrlggs, I ir. W. (!. Itrownson.
Ir. James A. MurroiiKhs, Dr. Arthur
V. fallow ay, Dr. Thomas l Cheese.

l.oro. Dr. W. I Dunn, Dr. J. Web-
ster Morton, Dr. Charles C. Orr, Dr.
Paul l'aqiiln, Mrs. W. M. Perkins. Dr.
Paul Hinger, Dr. Martin I Stevens,
lr. Karl von Hack, Dr. Vllvlo von
Ibick, lr. II. P.. Weaver, all of Ashe- -

Mile.

STUDENTS ARE ILL:

INSTITUTE CLOSES

.Owing to Prevalence of Some Disease

the Brevard Institute Was Today

Forced to Close Its Doors.

Special to Tin1 lnette-New-

Krevard, Nov, 1J. The llrevnrd In
stitute of this place, the educational
institution under control of the West
ern North Carolina Meinomai con
ference, wns forced to chaw thla morn-
ing on account of the llliiesa of several
students, and the fear of further
sickness.

The news that the school had been
forced to close was greatly regretted.
It seems that several cases of sickness
have resulted during the past two
weeks, and a nulet Investigation has
been made. It Is found that the water
In Brevard, which Is used by tho peo
ple of llrevnrd, as well na by the
school, Is alisolutcly pure, and that
the sickness Is not due to thnt cause.
It Is feared, however, that It Is duo
to unsanitary plumbing conditions.
and It was decided la-s- t by the school
management to suspend school until
a thorough examination and Investi-
gation could lie made An experienced
plumber from Ashevllle will be here
today to make an examination of the
Diumb n.

The school had about 70 pupils, all
boarding pupils from different sec.
tlona of the soath. These pupils,
manv of them at leaat. left for their
homea today. It Is expected that the
achool will reaume Its work after the
Christmas holidays.

nttTHI HIIKMWrXIi Ml'HT
MI ST HFJtVK A TF.KM IX JAIL

rtalclgh, Nov. 11. That Baxter
Rhemwell, member of a prominent
family In Lexington who ahot to death
Dr. Payne, In that town, a number of
year ago, must aerve five months In
Oullford county Jail for drawing two
revolver on a Southern railway con
durtor, who refused to violate order
and atop a through Southern train
at Lexington for htm to get off. Is

the effect of tha action of tha Stat
Supremo court yesterday afternoon. In
affirming trial, conviction ana sen
tenc of th lower court

Will James, tho negro suspected of
bing the murderer of Miss Annlo Pel-le-

was strung up to the pub
lic arch, the ropo broke and n

least 60O shots were poured Into his
body. He made a partial confession
and Implicated another negro, Arthur
Alexander, whom the mob began
search for.

Jamen was lynched In the meal
prominent square of tho city, and
hanged to the arch ut Klghth and
Commercial streets.

Women Were Then-- .

Women present were the first to
pull tho rope. When it broke, the
frenzy of tho mob was uncontrollable
and they fired volley after volley Into
James' body, shooting h'm to pieces.
The mob then dragged the body over
the streets for more than a mile, to
Twenty-sixt- h and Kim strecta. Into nu
alley and burned It where the murder
was committed.

At least 10,000 people witnessed the
lynching. .

The, Negro Pound.
James waa found with Sheriff Davis

between Karnak, Ills., and llclknaper,
by the Cairo crowd, who went up yes-
terday afternoon. To crowd over-
powered the officers, and took the ne-
gro from them, and after a confer-
ence It waa decided to bring their
prisoner back to this city and lynch
him. Sheriff Davis had been fleeing
tho mob for 24 hours with the pris-
oner. Driven from town to town by
crowds, the sheriff had taken to the
woods with James, but the persistent
search of the summary avengers
proved effective at last

Searching for James.
Fully a thousand persons went out

to find the negro, and when tho pur
suers arrived In Culro with their quar
ry they were met by a howling mob
of C0OO others bent on Blaying the
negro. They marched the negro di
rectly to the public nrch, sweeping
the street as a Mock of sheep might
tread a narrow lane.

Tho sheriff having failed In his at
tempt to hide the negro, pleaded for
the life of the prisoner but without
avail. When Cairo was reached. Sher
iff Davis was taken In charge by
part of the mob, while tho rest rush-
ed tho negro rapidly to his funeral
pyre.

The crowd that chased the sheriff
and tho negro was bo largo that It

scoured tho entire country from Kar- -

nak to Vienna, ills., a distance of
about 1 miles.

Weak from Exposure,

When found by the moh. the negro
was hnndcuffod between two officer!
and all three were lying on the bank
of a creek. All three were so weak
from hunger, exposure and the, futile
attempt to elude tho mob Unit they

(Continued on page 5)

MAGHIflE BURSTS

Of! RAGING TRACK

Driver and Assistant Had Nar

row Escape from Death--Car

Worth $5000.

Atlanta, Nov. 1J. A roie-Tolel- o

motor car exploded. In practice on

the back stretch of the motor track
today.

Driver Kllpatrlck and Mecnanicinn
Chlrch were thrown iwi ri over iw
outer embankment and alightiy in-

jured. Tha ear burned.
Kllpatrlck anil cnircn nau re-

markable escape from death. Tho
car had completed the aecoiwl turn
when the syllnder exploded. The ma-chi-

waa going 70 mile an hour and
a sheet of flamea 10 feet 1n length
shot hack. In the fraction of a second
before tha flamea ahot back the men
wera hurled, out on a pile of brush.
Thla aaved them. '

The asnhaltum covering of the
track. Ignited by the burning wreck
furnished a fiery atiectacle. The ma
chine destroyed was owned by Asa O,

Candler, president of tha Bweedway
company and waa valued at 126,000

Perfect weather greeted the crowds
at the Speedway today. The feature of

111., Nov. 12. Cuiro la
CAIRO, under guard of tho

this morning, alter the
worst night of mob rule In tho city's
history, when two men, a negro anil a
white man, were lynched by citizens.
Will James, the negro, whs hanged,
riddled, and burned for murdering
Miss Anna Pclley. Tho lynching of
Henry Salzner was for the brutal mur-
der of his wife three months ago to
rebuke delayed justice. A great
crowd of women helped to execute
Salxner. '

Arthur Alexander, a negro implicat-
ed by James In the Pclley crime, was
safely Jailed this morning. He was
put In a policeman's uniform and
thereby cscapod the mob's detection.
The mob learned he was in the Jul),
but no effort has yet been made to
take him out.

The negro, James, was captured at
.Belknap, and confessed while the rope
was around his neck. The rope was
pulled by women. Tho body was
dragged a mile through the streets
Mil then burned. Pieces of the rope

era handed out as souvenirs. The
Mini's head was cut off, his heart
m taken out cut Into pieces for sou- -

tnirs. . iY ''
Governor Deneen says the affair Is a

eVajrace to Illinois.

ITopIc I1c!el.. '
Mayor Parsons, speaking of the mob

spirit, asserts that a majority of the
citizens are pleased over the lynching.
While the disgrace to the city Is de-
plored he believes the result will be
salutary. "There haa not been an offi-

cial execution In Cairo for more than
ten years, yet the city has had many
murders. Juries havo failed to con-
vict, and It has been possible for mur-
derers 'to escape. Murder In Cairo
has. I regret to say, been tolerably
safe." -

; Mob Spirit Cowed.
The arrival of five companies of the

militia before noon apparently cowed
the spirit of the lynchers, and no fur-
ther attempts to storm the Jail where
Alexander la confined is expected.
Snldlcni line the streets, and another
outbreak Is Improbable.

No effort has' been made to' learn
tho name of the lynchers.

State Guard Ordered Out.
The governor, who Is in Chicago,

ordered 11 companies of tho state
guard to Cairo at once. Tho mob gave
Salxner a chance to confess after the
rope was around his neck, but ho was
o frightened that he could only

mumble that his sisters had killed his
wife.

The mob becameTurlous at this and
It was hard work to keep them off
Kalxner long enough to give him a
rhance to pray. The mob finally sub.
sided and a short service was held,
after which he was strung up, the
rope being placed over a telegraph
pole at Twenty-fir- st and Washington
streets.

The Cage Broken.
The mob found aome difficulty In

breaking the caae. as It was an en
tlrelv steel structure, but after a half
hour of telling blows upon the door.
It aava wav and Snlxner was secured,
The moh rushed him out of the back
door of the tail, which Is In tho base
ment of the court house, around the
building, through the yBrd and null
Into Washington avenuo and up to
Twenty-fir- st street, which Is a promi-

nent corner and haa a public aqunre.
Ho cried and begged plteoualy for

his life and was rgct by erica and
blows from the mob.

When Salxnor was asked for his
last statement, a man, a atranger In

the crowd, stepped forward and said
lie believed Saliner waa Innocent,
whereupon tha mob fell upon him
end kicked him and finally knocked
him down, and It waa only tho pleas
of cooler person that saved nia inc.
He was compelled to beg for mercy
of tha moh and announced In a loud
voice that Sahmer ahould be lynched,
after which he wu driven from the
mob and all attention waa given to

a.inor was hanged and
mhii. h hodv waa being riddled
with bullets, the rop broka and tho
body fel to the grounl. wa moo aw-

ing away and leaving it.
Saliner waa born and reared hero.

He had been married about two years
Inst J.itw when his Wife WU Tounu
at h hnma with her skull fractured,
A bloody a 10 waa found under the
bed. Two babies were playing In the
mothers blood. Palmer waa found at
tho homo of his mother, wher ha of
ten slept at night Befora Mr. Sals--

tier died, aha recovered enough to ac
cuse her husband of attacking her.

Feelin aaalnst him had been bit
ter, and after the lynching of Jume
When some one suggested Snlxner. the
mob rushed for the county Jail, got

cial and domestic situation, the Judge
alvocate contended, Madame Stelnhell
saw In llorderel a snvlor with whom,
once rid of her hushund, she could
live In luxury na wifo, If possible, or
mistress. Seeking to simulate In a
graphic manner thnt her husband had
been assassinated by burglars, who
had bound and gagged herself and
her stepmother, he argued, the de-
fendant had brought Madame Japy to
her home, but In the feverish haste
the binding of the mother had been
overdone and tho murderers found
her dead when tho slaying of Stelnhell
had been accomplished.

The Judge Advocate admitted that
the crime of parlclde did not appear
to be sufficiently established, but he
waa convinced that the prisoner had
called her husband and hud assist-
ed In hi murder. The prosecutor
joined In the earlier declaration of
M. "I" Vnllea. the presiding Judge, that
he would raiae before the Jury tha
general iiiesllnn of the complicity of
the accused. This waa Interpreted
as an acknowledgement thnt the evl- -i

ilence was not sufficient to maintain
In charge that Madame Stelnhell

waa the principal and that therefore
he would ask for her conviction a
an accomplice.

SUGAR CO. MAN INDICTED

BY FEDERAL GRAND JURY

. , . - -,, f - n m
I l. ,',o,. it im ,e v, nuR uuniu- -

eul lUndergal of Williamsburg
Plant of llx Trust.

New York, Nov. 11. Jame F.
superintendent of the Wil-

liamsburg plants of the American
Sugar Itellnlng company, la Indicted
by a federal grand Jury, In connection
with the alleged sugar weighing
frauds.

YOl'Ntl HANOIT TF.LIJ HOW
UK I'.VMK TO COMMIT MURDER

Planned the Bank Hold Vp, A Be
Details of Similar

Dml In Chk-ago- ,

New Albany, Nov. 11. The young
bamllt who held up the offlelala of a
local national bnnk here and killed the
cashier. Injuring the president, now
admits thnt he planned the deed af
ter, the recent Chicago Bank, robbery.

TROPIC KTORM NOT EXPECTED
TO ItRACII ATLANTIC COAST

Wcatlxf HIiariM Say DMnrhancn. lit
Caribbean Will Caue No

Trouble Here.

Washington, Nov. 11. Weather bu-rea- u

meteorological - expert declare
that no trouble I expected, along the
Atlantic, roast from the tropical dis

KIM. Nov. 12. The court room
PA was thronged today with fash-

ionably dressed women to hear
the concluding arguments In the trial
of Madame Stelnhell.

The accused woman, deathly pale,
sat in the priaoner's dock as In a
dream when the d Judge ad-

vocate resumed his merciless arraign-
ment, shouting at the prisoner:

"We will live again that tragic
night."

The prosecutor, suming U, under-
took to reconitriict the scenes at the
Stelnhell home on the night of the
tragedy. He marshalled the testimony
to establish that the burglary story
was a fabrication, ami the pretended
gagging of Madame Stelnhell farcical,
lie asserted that the money claimed to
have been stolen never existed, and
thnt the Jewels she claimed the rob-
bers stole, were afterwards found In

madaine's possession.
The prosecutor dwelt on the tcll-tiil- e

Ink stains found on Madaine's knee by
the physicians after the tragedy iinl
asserted that III binding Madame Japv,
the Inkstand overturned, the fluid sput-
tering th" bedding of the accused, I

that the evidence" proved that
the illness of Madame Stelnhell after
the crime wns simulated, and that
subsequent developments coiiHrtiicd
the suspicion that she actnl with iiv- -

locrlsy. It was when the police re-

cited her story about the burglars.
and she saw he lover, llorderel, slip- -

ilng away fro.u her. that Madame
Stelnhell heguil to accuse Innocent
persons of the crime.

Lift Her HaiiiN In IToict.
Madame Hteinhell, pale and limp.

heard herself described as "it cold,
calculating (lend with a soft exterior."
As Judge Advocate Itiocle proceeded
with this Increasingly severe denuncia-
tion, mnilamo hit her lips, frequently
raising her clenched hands In mute
protest. At the conclusion of the
prosecutor's description of the night
scene, when the widow maun a inise
statement to a Journalist, he shouted:
"she can't tell the truth because she's
guilty," whereupon tho defendant
arose from her neat, then sank back.
burying her hands. The murder of
the step-moth- er wna neeenaary to
prove the alibi the accused expected
to establish, no lit the prosecutor. He
characterised aa nonsense rumors of
political pcrsoniigea lielng comprised
In the present cane.

More Drama.
A dramatic Incident occurred as

trie prosecutor concluded. M. Auhln,
msdame's counsel. Jumped to hla efet
and exclaimed: "Dure you upon jour
conscience name any accomplices you
have been hinting at throughout your
argument? Were they Marleta and
Alexander Wolff Tha apectatora
burst forth with applause. When
quiet waa restored Judge Advocate
Itlello aald: "I decline to answer."

State' New Contention. ,

That Madam Stelnhell, aided by
aome unknown accomplice, murdered
her husband so a to obtain her free-
dom to wed the wealthy and Infatuat
ed Maurlc Borderel, but that the
killing of her step-moth- er wa un- -
nremedltated and merely an Incident
to the tragedy, I the theory of the
suite aa outlined by the Judge Advn-ca- "

In opening hla argument.
Driven to desperation by her flnan- -

Promoter of Divorces turbance in tne Caribbean eea, north-
east of Jamaica.

J

Killed by Girt. .Washington, Nov. 11. Justice An-

derson, of the District Supreme court.
j ,dvoc,teg an opa hearing In divorce

Detroit, Mich.. Nor. 11. Samuel F.
Morley. a farmer, waa shot to v

through tha abdomen and V "' I t i
Mlsa fieri ha IJelni, ) n ;

nici's refusal to in,

tne program wee m mv mum niwiuimi, best method of preventingrestricted to cars taking the New )"
York-Atlan- ta reliability run. The the breaking up of families. He

waa free for all HO mile race, 'gards the practice of "settling" papers


